
Decision No. II 71/ 
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In the catter of the application of 
~. ~. BOU~Z for certificate of p~b
lie convenience and necessity to 
operate freight service between Cres-
cent City and :so.reka, Cresc en t C'i ty 
a.lld Oregon line I)ver .l.edwood Sighway 
$nd Crescent City and Oregon line 
over Roosevelt Highway. 

Application No~ 12098 

Fred W. Carroll, "for Applicant. 
R. C. Nelson. for west Coast ~rans1t Co_. 

Protestant. 

R. C. Nelson and J. G. !.."Ulls:l. :for Coast 
Auto Lines, Protestant. 

EY TEE COUMISSICN: 
OPINION' --- ... ----- . 

"'" 

I ~ 

In this proceed~ ~. M. Boutz seeks a certif1cate'of 

public convenience and necessity. authorizing the operation of 

~ automotive freight service between Cresc~t City and EUreka. 

Orescent 01 ty s:o.d the Oregon line over' the Redwood R1ghway and 

Crescent City and the Oregon "line over the Roosevelt B:1ghwa:v and" 

07er county highwa.ys ttOll ca.ll. TT Ii schedul& of the pro!,oce"a 

rates accompanies the applica.tion. In addition to oper;l.t:i.'ng as 

a. common carrier, applicant proposes to transport goods under 

special contracts. the service being conducted exeln8ive~ on 

call. no regular sched.ule beillg llX'oposed. Acoord.ing to the ap-

plication. the pro:posed equipment cons1st"s of tv.o. trllcks.. 
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A p~blic hearing was nolo.. before ~~~iner ~ustin ~t 

ZU:Cel~a on !.'!erch 16, 1926, when evid.ence W8.Z offered, "'v1'1e mn.tter 

;vas suorei tted s,!:d it is no ';"1 ready for deci:::-ion. 

In s~~,crt o~ the c,~licatic~, the ~p~licant, himself, testi-

fi~ld that he had been opero:ting Co general freight service in this 

territory ~urins the past seven years, h~~dlins during the winter 

season sn average of fro~ 30 to 80 tons ~er month and double t~~s 

quantity during the su.;~e=. Ee proposes to handle all commOdities 

~ !ull truck load.s only, but will accept smaller shipments which 

are cufficient when comoined to cO:l.l'ose s. fUll truck load. COll1I:lOd.ities 

tendered in large quantities will be handled under special contracts 

with the shippers, out in transporting smaller shipments, applicant 

~ill oper~te as a co=mon carrier. The service will be conducted ex-
clusively on call, nO regular time schedule being proposed. Appli-

c~t "'/111 call at Z'tlreka ol'lly when ft:.ll loae.s can be·obtained, hauling 

composite ·loads when e~ough o~ such shi~~ents can be ootained from 

the local merchants to fill the truck. Ris propose~ equi~ment will 

co~sist of three trucks. A~~lic~t st~ted. that the service of exist-

ing lino3 is inadequate~ 1n that they h~dle l1ght freight ~d e~ress 

only, an~ that his service is require~ to handle heavy commodities. 

Ee called no wit~esses other than himself in support of the application. 

The granting of the application Ws.z protested by tho West 

coast ~rsnsit Company an~ Cosst Auto Lines, each of which offered 

The West Cosst ~I'ansit Compa:o.y operates e regular freight 

service 'between Eurel,:s and. Crl';)sce:lt City, using one trJ.ck regu,larly 

~d having two ~ore trucks available for standby serv1ce. It is 

o~erating as a co~~on ca=rier under rates filed with the CommiSSion, 
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which s!"e higher th::\.n.thooc. ];lro})osed by spplice.nt. It has handled 
all traffic offered., tile vol':lJ!le o£ busine::::s lul::;: increased. d.uring the 

~~st two years ana the=e has been no complaint of its service. 

Trucks le4vins ~reka iully lo~.ded arrive at Crescent City with but 

1000 to l500 pounds of freigh~, indica~ing that there is space $va.il-

able for acld.i tio:1!ll shiJitlents and. this );)rotestant!.s Genc!'el ]:!s.nager 

testified. ther.e wss not suffici011t 'business to support two lines~ 

~otestsnt, Coast ~uto ~ines, o~erstos a rogular bi-weekly 

service from Crescent City to the Oregon stste Line over ·bot~ the· 

?ed~ood an~ the Roosevolt Highways, serving also ~oints in Oregon 

end. llsnd.ling all freieht offcl"ed.. One tno:.c io u,sed. tor this 

service and. an a.ddi tional tru.cl: is kept in reserve a.t Crescent City~ 
, 

The t=sffic to California ~oints is ligAt, the population .along 

both routes is sparse and but little tr~ffic moves, the truck o~erat
ing out of Crescent City r~dling an averaze of 500 ~ounds pertri~. 
Protest~~ts' Vice-President testified there is not sufficient 

'buziness to maintain two truck J.ines. 

Protest~t$ also called three shippprs, two of whom were en-
saged i: busi~ess at ~ureka and one at Orick. All endorsed the pres-

ent service, saying it W$S zufficient for their nee~s. In addition, 

certain petitions were o:ffered., two onbehslf of the West Coe-st 

Transit Company, and one on be~~f of the CO~$t A~to Lines, endors-
ing the present service. These were Signed by merchants and resi-
dents of Crescent City, EUoreka, Requa ~d Arcata. 

!t a,pears that a,plic~~~ proposes to operate irregularl~ 
sn~ only when sufficient business is offere~to fill his.trnck. 

Such a service will be undepen~able and will not·e.iford shippers 

the same convenience as tr~t off~red by a carrier operating on ~ 
regular schedule. Ey r~dling only the heavier and more desirable 

sAi~ments, applic~~t will greutly re~uce t~e quantity o~ shipments 

hsn~le~ by protestants; and. as this traffic is light in volume a~ 
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insufficient to support two lines, the ability o~,the existing 

carriers to cerve the ~ublic adequately, will be seriously impsired~ 
, , 

Protestants have pioneered this field, an~ their service 

aypesrs to be adequate ~~~ dependable, consequently theY,are en-

titled to protection sg~inst com~etition, such as that proposed by 

applicant, which would. de~rive them of their most profitable tra:ffio 

1/i thout affordin'g the public a depend.able service~ PUrthermore, 

not OIle ·.7itness was called. by applicant, other than himself; 1ll 

sup~ort of hiz a~plication. Ordinarily a certifioate will not be 
, 

granted on the testi~ony of en spplica.~t slone; there ~ust be 

supporting evidence by ~rospective patrons as to the need for the 

service. In our judsment the applic~t has failed to show any 

p~blic convenience or necessity for the proposed service; conse-

~~ently the a~plicetion must be denied. 

"O'!:Jon filll considerstion Of the evid.ence, '':Ie sre of the 

opinion and hereby find as a faot t~t ,ublic convenience and 

necessi t:r d.O not requi::e the ol'eret'ion by!:!.;. M. Boutz of an s:utomo-

~ive t~ck service for the trsnsportation of freight oetweenCrescent 

City and ~~reke, between Crescent City and the Califo~ia-oreson st~te . 

Line over the RedWOOd Eighway, between Crescent City and the 

Ca.li~ornia-Oregon state Line over the Roosevelt Highway, over eountl"',· 

hishways on call,' Or between inte~ediate points. 

An order will be entered. accord.ingly. 

A public aearing having been held. in the ~vove entitled 

application,. the !!ls:tter having "ween d.uly submitted, the Cor..missiOIl. 

being now fully advised, and ba.sing its order on the finding ot tact 



which appesrs in the o~inion preceding this order, 

n£C1!?~S that public co~venience and necessity dO not require the, 

o!'ers.ticn by ]!. ~E. Eou.tz of an 9.utomoti ve truck ·service .for the 

trsn~ort~tion of freight between Crescent City and Eureka,'between 

Crescent City s~d tbe C~lifornia-Oreson S~ate Line over the Redwood 

Zlghwey bet~een Crescent City and the Caliiornia-Oregon stste Line 

over the 300sevelt EiS~way, over county highways on call, or be-
tween 1nter~e~iate points. 

IT IS 3:E?3:3Y OEDE?.ED 'that the al'plicat ion of !f.. M. Boutz 

for ~ certificate of public convenience and neceszity be, and. the 

s~e is hereby d.enied. 

Dated at S~ Fra~cisco) California) this I~ d d.ay ot 

c.~.' . .... _ .. ~ 
,I . , . . 


